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A  w«ll-tUI«d term la mera 

ralnaUe t «  tha owaer and 
th« community than an oil 
guabar.

41ST CONTINUOUS Y E A R -N O . 30.

r.\

AM7 laat taadteg to

Aid th* teraar aarar falla to 

anbitaBtlally banatlt tha 
marcbaat.
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SOIllIERTESIlFIESTflATHC 
SAW DOZENS OF AMERICAN 

ARMY MEN NUNC IN FRANCE
WA8H1NOTON. TX*. Jl.—Oaorgc

K . Taylor of Phllnitolphia told a »«n- 
•to commltioc that as an overacaa aol- 
dior. he aaw with hi* own oyra, twelve 
Amarlean noldiora hangod around la- 
•ur-Tlllo. Franc*, from April to June, 
1018. but waa anabla to aay whatber 
any of them had been convicted by 
court martial.

One of the aoldieni hanged, Taylor 
declared, waa tried for aiiMult on a 
liVench girl by a French court mar
tial at which one American officer waa 
preaent.

Robert A. Harrlaon of tVllmlngton. 
Yforth Carolina, teatifled that In 1817 
ba wltneoaed the lynching in Franca 
of a aoldicr, a Mralcan, from Rl Paao, 
or Ragle Paa*. Texaa, who waa charg
ed with a crime againat a woman and 
wai net tried.

“ 1 waa toM that the man had to be 
bangad to aave aoiMe otficera from bo- 
Ing oaahierad" Haniaon declared.

Threngh a pair of field glaaeea Har- 
rleon aald he aaw the lynching In 
which thirty men took part.

*‘tt waa a nice llttk- nechtle party.** 
be aald. *T aaw the Iwdy Uter with a 
top* around the neck.”

flaw Anather Ly«rldng. 
Harrlaon told of anothar lynching 

after the armlatire which he declared 
waa diraeted by "Hard Balled Rmith.” 

*'Thla witat of min*** aald Harrlaon. 
Ilfiing hla left arm. “waa broken while 
trying to aava myaalf from Hard Boll- 
ad Mmith and a couple of aergeanta.”
' The wttnees aald he aaw men taken 

to lha firing line without gaa maaka or 
guna aa a form of punlahment.

Preaaed aa to the cauae of the lynch
ing Harrlaon aald the victim had been 
ordered by Rmith to aweep the stock 
yard with a tooth bruah ‘and they had 
a little partv when he refuaed.”

“Wore you courtntartlaledT* aena- 
tor Ovorwian, democrat. North Caro
lina. aaltod.

"Tee. The colonel curaed me and T 
curoed him back and he had me sent 
to tha firing line after trial. Hla 
nameT Cnionet Holdbreok. I f  I ever 
get him ITI make him remember me."

“Thoy wouldn't give me a gaa mask 
and my trouble today la due to the 
•**, tha medical record ahowa."

QueotJoned by Benator Wataon. dam- 
•mat. neorgla. wbooe chaigea that 

> American aoldiera Were niegally exe- 
outed In France led to the Ingulry. 
Taylor, the Philadelphia national army 
witness, aald the evidence li; the court 
martial of the Detroit eergeant waa 
gtven In French, but an Interpreter 
Was In attendance. The crime waa a 
statutory one.

Allowed Couneel.
"Waa the man allowed rounaelT’ 

flenator Brandagee asked.
••On* Aiherlcan officer waa there. He 

isked some uuaatlona.*’
After the hanging Taylor aald, ha 

tow the man'a heart and brain were re- 
to "*•* If ha was craiy." 

"Who did thatr*
"A  major In tha American medical

American Welcome 
Given Marshal Foch 
On Arrival in France
r.AJUH, Uco. <1.—MUrahal Foch 

received h typirhl American wH- 
rome » t  the fM. LnaaM railraad 
atsUon when ha returned today 
from a Iwtg tour of tha I'nited 
fltates. Fur a fow mouMtoa, Mar
shal Foch said, he thougM he waa 
makiag one af hla flrnmlnute 
stopa on the Amerkaa tour. Al- 
moot the entire menaberaMp of the 
Paris post of the American Lo- 
glen waa asawnbifd a8 tb« atalkm. 
There were thand»run* dhcara of 
the American variety whan the 
French war her* atrppcd Ifani the 
train.

CHRlSnWASIS 
MORE UKE ONE 
OFPRE-WARDAY
Bmilax, holly and mlotlctoe strewn 

In profusion in the stores and windows 
where newsboys and hankers alike 
linger with the milling crowds of holi
day ahoppera, the toy-cluttcrod count
ers and the package-laden ahoppera re
mind the people of Cisco that the time 
of Christmas cheer la at hand.

Christmas this year will aeem more 
like the Chrlstmaa of pre-war days

Thirteen Men qf 
Wilson Party Said 

to Be Part of Band
ARD.MORF.. OUa.. Dec. 11.—A 

statement de«-larlnc that IS of the 
men charged with murder in eon- 
nection with the Wilson, Okla., 
killings last Thursday nidht were a 
part of •  band of approximataly 
IM  men, who assemhled that night 
hi a aeduded pasture, from where 
they sent right of their number to 
Joe rarroU's home to bring him to 
Um  pasture, was issued here today 
by County Attomi>) .Mathers.

The seventeenth arrest in eon- 
nerlinn with the mysterleus hflllng 
at WThran waa made today when t .
A. Fitts, local nil man, waa charg
ed with murder. Hr arranged to 
make 8tA*0 bond for hia relahsa 
pending examlnlnf trial.

FRANCE W n i 
ACCEFTTONNACE 

U. S. PROPOSED
WA8HINGTON. Doc SI.—Franca

TuMMlay accepted the American pro- 
posat that the be accorded a capital 
ship tonnags of 17S.040 under the nar- 
al Ibnllation plan.

! The accepian't of tha French waa 
giron at a meeting of the conforence 
iraral aubcommittre of fifteen at which 
the correspondence between chairman 
Hughes and Premier Brland on the 
question of capital ship toniufe of 
France seas presented.

The French premier In hla reply to 
Mr. Hughes as made public after the 
committee meeting declared, however, 
that as to the "defensive ships," light 
cruisers, torpedo boats and submarines 
It would be {m|X>ssible for the French 
government to accept “ reduettons cor
responding to those which w* accept 
for capital ships," without contradict
ing the vole of the French parliament.

The French premier's reply to .Mr. 
HukIics emphasised that capital ships 

‘altacking ships." and 
not

GOODFEILOWS 
WANT11ENAMES 
OF NEEDY FOOR
Are you going t>i tot same goar 

famiiy in t'iaea ga without any 
C'hrisimaa rheor beruuse of your 
failure to rep«K the agiotence of 
such h famiiy to tbe charity work- 
•rsf
It is up to ovooybody la Cisco to ro- 

port tbe names nf tbasa whom thoy 
know ana In naefl of food or clothing, 
or toys or anything to make them hap
py at thki ■»••■• of the yanr. Fallura 
to ao I sport may causa aoma (amity to 
go without oven the nacessinea af tifa  ̂
thia Chriatmas. The charMy warkars; 
•ra on the Job day and night, and ara^ 
msking a pratty thorough invastlgn-. 
tiM  of cowdRlena In Claca. But It iS; 
utlarly ImpoaalMa for thorn to know 
of atrery caae af needed charity, and 
the oitlatna should do all in thoir pew- 
ar la help thona aut.

I f  pan toww.af a  warlhy caaa. 
telapMMr toinM#UMy la Ike aacre- 
tggy af tha Ohamtor a( CanMnerca 
al SM, ar to lha aaertoary nf Ika 
Uaad FiNawa,

Brackenrldffe WIU 
Set Aside By Jury 

in Favor of Nieces
•AN  ANTONIO. De«. t l.—The 

fiaarge W. Bmriirtiridge will of 
1811, involving the diapoaal al 
pnpparty talnad at more ttun a 
mlUon dollars, waa sea aside by a 
inry in .the 71rd di'trirt court, 
which repurlad al 8UI5 a'rlork 
this momhig, faltowing a contest 
branghi by Mrs. taabella H. -Mr- 
Intyra and Mrs. O. E. Koberts, 
n le ^  of the late wealthy San -An
tonian.

Tha aardirt means that the prop
arty win be disposed of ac<'nriiing 
to law, that tha nienn will par- 
tirlpnte in tito estate, and also 
probably that neither the Rtniver- 
aity of Taxas nor aik'‘e '.‘floois 
wfll partlcipota.

R o o r n f m
NOWDRIUJNG 

BELOW 1310 FI.

NOMORETURNINGOFTRECRANK 
IS NECESSARY TO GET CENIRAI. 

OVER dSEO TELEPHONE SYSTEM

M N A T B S  MEAT TO CAISE 
Osoo Dally Nawa:

Tha Uood FsOowa Club aheuld ba 
praised for the work they are under
taking to do In aaaking Chrisunaii look 
bright to the onM that ar* not able to

A visit by a rapreasntativa of the 
Dally Nows ta tha RobsrtaMurphy 
wall, six mils* west af Cisco, Tuesday 
afternoon, dlsclos»t the fact that ev 
ary man caoaacted with the dnlling af 
this wall oonfMantly expects to hit the 
pay rand at about ItM  feet.

The men mho ar* doing lh<* aeluaJ 
work of drilling ar* old ttmera in tha 
oil business In this section, and they

Bill to Prohibit
Formation of Blocs 

Is Before House
IVAKHlNt/rON. Dec. SI.—A MU 

probibHiiig llie famislion of 
"btora" fai rongreas fur the purpose 
af “ in any way afferling legisla
tion." was liilrtMlunsI taday by 
Representative .Anaorge, Kepubli. 
ran, of New Tork. The bUI pro- 
»id<^ that senators or represents- 
fives be subject to a fine of 88M8 
ill rase It is proved that they be
long to a “blisr."

KR I PP WOKKN PRUSPERIK H
BERI.IN. Dec. *1.—The set profits 

of the Krupp works for tha year 1871 
amounted to 8I.0M.8M marks. Two 
dividends wera declared.

COFCELECIS  
MRECFORSFOR 

ENSUING YEAR

Rtop turning thiit crank'
At 12 o’clock tonight the Southwest 

srn Bell Telephone Cnmpsoy plant it 
Cisco changes ovsr from the magnets 
system to the comaaon battery rystem.

Those are Irtephooe term.'*, bu* In 
straight talk it meana that attar mid
night tonight the utar of a l> lepbrns 
m this city V ill not have to rmg <:en- 
ttal hy turning a crank on ttis tos. 
All that wtll be nacesaaiy will be ta lift 
the receiver off tbe book auj watt a 
-lecood or two fur ceotral to say "Num
ber, please." When the oen\ei'aailon 
IS  over, hauging up tbe rect-rv.r hrcaiis 
the connection. No "rlngiag o ff" nlll 
be neceseary.

The average per>on. while ai.preriat- 
log to tbe fullest sxtent the fact that 
he doss not havs to twist the crank ta 
get ceatral and to break the connec
tion after he la t'uruugh talking, does 
not realise the immesse aoaouBt of 
work which baa bosu aecesaary to 
change the system over frum magneto 
to conaman batterp.

And, unless ana hi well-versed in eleo 
trical cuniraptiona. he caaaet fully ap- 
praeiate what baa been dene base by a 
trtp through the plant. It wab a priv
ilege of a News smo a fsw dags ago 
to be sbwn through the whole works 
by Uw district manager. J. A. Wit- 
luuua. and alter he had con>i>leted tlw 
rouoda, had seen tbe immense battery 
taoka. tbe suunes of electric powerdo for themaelvc*. for your committee

can find and distribute where *Mngi. py ,  the entire memberahlp! touulred to m:Untaln euch a plant, tha
ars most needed. counter^ are identlcsl with the form- rhamhee nt rommeera iha detectora. the awtti hloartU.

Tou can put me down for |6 M *“  wdla that have hit the pay. of the Oaco Chamber of Commerce, th e ,^ ^  thouwind aad on* dellca'e and
any of meats or |<oultry and get jt! ,  •*** now they are drilling below fallowing directors have been chosen menrato In.etrviiaenUi. all necessary to
any time you want it t present foitua-. fvi the orguiuxation for the ansumg

------- 'lion  expect to make between 50 and I year;

than did the last seven, holding be 
allies many new surpriaea ter old and j were sssentially 
young alike, if one la to Judge by | "occuiwtlon of Fran^ ta

the offensive point of view, but unique- 
Saint Mcholaa' array of toys and gifts I ,y j^fenslva point of view."

M. 8. REED , . ,  .  ̂ -
Cisco Moat ytorket. with Cisco Grocery *>•'* '“ ck.

The setting of lO Inrh rasing wasCompany.

OAMM.IN’E  BALER HELP
The Good Fellows received a checj 

for 18.48 this momln,. from the Carrol 
Bros. Auto Supply Company, repreaetit

completed In the well Monday at IJ44 
feet. In haling eut tbe well Tuei*day a 
scum of "dead oH" showetl tn the 
slush pit. and this, the drillers aay. la 
a most favorable Indication that oil will

"Knew hla name?"
"No."
“Waa the Detroit sergeent allowed 

to tell hla side of It te the French 
court r* flenator Watoen asked.

"No. air; be was net ookad to teatl- 
4x. but h* did aay ba was net respons- 
M  for tha ds«*k o t the girl cencerard 
to tbs charge."

Haary L. fleett of Kinmere. Ohio, 
toetlftad Utol he eaw Major Opley, third 
kattBlIiim. 118 lafantry. oboet a ser
geant fifteen miles north of Verdun on 
October 8, 1818. There was no court 
martial, he added.

M MS OOMFERENeE 
I I  lEOESS IW IITIHO 

FMMTMEM REFOMTS
WASHINGTON. Dec. 11. —  The 

arma conference again stood for a re- 
eeee today while the French worked 
ent eattmatea on an adequate allot
ment of auxiliary craft, the Japanese 
awaited further advices from Tokio 
In regard to Shantung, and tbe Brit- 
lah prepared the presentation of their 
ease for the abolition of subraarinea.

The British delegation today can
celled reservations for a steamer sail
ing from New York December 31. 
Some membera of the delegation 
think thare is little chance of leaving 
Washlflfton before the middle of 
January.

■EiEiiii wooolEiiiis
O O lS O LIO ITIO I WORM

MANILA, P. I., Dee. Jl.—Governor 
General Wood haa announced that he 
already has bagun work o« plans to 
•enaeUdata certain government actlvl 
tlea on an acenomleal basts, In order to 
Obtain sufficient funds (or tha care of 
lepers and the Insane, ‘and for educa- 
tten. public worics and public welfare 
werfc In geaeral.

"This does not mean, however." aald 
tbe Gmrfnier-general. "that the aerr- 
leee et eertain offlelala er empleyaes 
win have to be dUpenaed with In the 
gevemment. We went all tha offteiale 
we Boafl. but we do net want the un- 
neesegary eneo.”

Obo of tho first ntepe taken towaid 
pnintog down the egpenaee of the gov- 
amiiMkt la the aiuMuneameat of the 
Sasnflteg af Mm  mint bureau with the 

treasury, tbe mint beoaoMMl 
divkdaa ef the traSwury to-

seen in the local storea. Old Balnt 
Nick's supply of holiday goods Is not 
tbe same this year as that carried dur
ing war days and alter the war. tha 
obeerver wUI notice. No miniature 
cannon. batUcsbIps or tanks waie 
strewn In the fluffy wake ef Nicholas' 
sleigh this year, and "the little tin sol
dier is covered with rust, and his 
musket molds In hla hands." Instead 
there are all sort* of things to inteivst 
the youthful engineer, craftsman or ar
tisan.

Most of the toys, as well aa olhet 
gifts, are chea|>er this year, shoppers 
ahd merchants declare. Many of the 
toys were made in America, amona 
which are dolls of all desenptinna. 
many even aurpaselng In beauty and 
quality Ihoee made by tbe long ex|>eri. 
enced Bumpenn doll makers. Ameri- 
ran Ingenuity Is displayed In the toys! 
manufactured In the homeland, dealers I 
aay, and their statement It home out t 
by examination ef tbs attractive dis. 
plaj's. Most of the mechanical toys In 
local stores bear American trademarks 
and are distinctive In their appear to 
the practical Ideate of the young Amer
ican.

The out-of-door toj* aeeffia to be gain
ing In popularity. Amoag these are 
improved velocipedes, coasters, foot
balls and balls. The older beys have 
swamped Panto Claue with requests for 
wiretesa seta and chemistry, apparatus.

These little wireless sets are for ac
tual operation. Other artleles for the 
boys are fire apparatus, circus paira- 
phernalla. autnmobilea with shock ab
sorbers and everjrthing, and printing 
presses. Then tor the girls there arc 
miniature furniture seta, small carpet 
sweepers, little sewing machines, laun
dry sbts and kitchenettae. Moot of 
these tiny outfits can ba actually op
erated on a email neale.

The display of gifts for the adulth, 
like the plaything*. Indicate that buy
ers had In mind a prosporous. yet not 
extravagant clientele. Few gifts are 
advertised that cannot be put to some 
practical use. Among the useful ar
ticles, electrical supplies gnd furniture 
are widely displayed. In the furniture 
stores are found niuneroua pieces made 
of Texaa wood, such as Cedar oheata, 
bookcases and the like. Then, too, aa 
uaual, the Jewelers' windowa Indicate 
they are well prepared for the holiday 
trade, as well as the weddings and 
blrthd|iya scattered through the holi
day season.

Tel. with all these signs e f approach
ing holiday cheer, them are reasons to 
believe that some folks may not find 
much cheer Chriatmas. On every 
hand there eomea ar appeal for -some
one to "adopt” a family for Chriatmas. 
Activities of weltem orgaalsatlons are 
being pushed, that mere opipty stock
ings may be filled than beNtofore, and 
the more fortunata are dally reminded 
that perhaps there wilt be many par- 
soas unemployed, and wHkeut the nec
essary funds to provide ChrMtmaa 
cheer te their famtHee.

The official communiqus In which 
the correspondence wan made public 
oeid that a meeting of the full conamlt- 
tee on llmll»tlon of armament ha<l bc.-n

ing the profit on 115 i.rallens of gaa«-1 "J *  ‘'•nh.
line aoM Tpeadav. Carretl Brothers **''"• ‘'"rl"** "n »he Bob-
have donated their ix "  on all gi ao-] * ' • “  45/ and night. One 
line sold up to fhe rloA g of the fund works till
to the Oood Feltowa. i and another ehlft handles

the work from midnight to noon.
TOD.AVM GOOD FELIAtWH 

Following is a list of the new mem 
here of the Xloqd Fellows Club, who! s-s.^*^'.-*

called Tor \Vednesda>‘. but 'lid not state have donated to the worthy cause since! v.%1.1 ED .iT  8188.888

A. A. Webster, A. J. OUon. F. E 
Harrell, C. C. Wild. R. Q. Lev. J. T 
Rerry, B. H. kuey, P. W. Cam|>bell, 
Ouy Dabney, H 8. Drumwright. A. L. 
Mayhaw. L. M Drown, E. L. McDaniel. 
E. P. Crawford, and Alex Bpears.

These fifteen men rece'ved the high 
ast number of rotes of the thirty whose

provide ceaverwailon between two par
ties over tbe telephone, about all ba 
could Say about It was that It surety 
did lake a let af work to make the 
change from one system to Ute ether 
and that the people of Cisco should bo 
deeply grateful to the company for 
having made tha rhsnge.

Work has been going on at the local 
plant fer the past year In view of the 
switching from tbe old crank ayatem

nam>-s were on a ballot recently m-illed to ahat is <"ocnmonly railed the "flash" 
to every member of the Chamber of ayslcni During thr past three months.

the subjects to be taken up.
Action of the French delegation be- 

fore the naval suheommlttee as indl- 
cated by the British spokesman Is In 
line with the statements attributed to 
Premier Brland In I.,ondon that France 
was more puiilcularly Interested In the 
proportion of cruisers, destroyers and i 
other auxiliary naval craft, particular
ly submarines, than' In the capital 
ship proposition.

It was assured that the rrzt step of 
the Washington conference would be to 
take up the submarine tonnage quet- 
tlon.

h a r K T a^
TREAHFAIISTO  
AFFECT J A P A N

the News wrent to pres# Tuesday; 
Mrs. W W. John.-on _____ _ |1 <M>
J. F. Ilcr.dersoD________
Joe Clements __________
Guy Bros. ______________
.Mrs. W. T. H oyd______
J .M Little ...____________
1). I'. L ew is __________
Mrs. W. J. Armstrong 
Hoy K'nlhley
Win W a lk er____________
Mr*. Will W a lk e r_____
Mies Fay W a lk er______
Dick B ta rr_____________
Mias Lula Alexander___
Miss Illanchc Alexander
E. J. Bame.s . . __
C. H. lywney ___________
Carroll Bros. __________
Bam Hunt .... .... :_______
R. E. Mitchell _________
E. F. Render ■■ ■
John if Gamer _______
J. F. Courtney —________
F. I. Courtney _____ -
Mr*. T. C. W illtom s___

„  t oo 
... 1 00 1 00
__ .60
_  100 
_  1.00 

1 00 
„  1.00 

1.00 
„  100 

1.00 
_  180 1 00 

1.00 
1.00 

... 100 
-. 8 45 
... 1.00 
_. 1.00 
_. 100 
. 10118 

i.oo 
... 180 

100

Commerce. The ballols were counted 
today.

At thir first meeting, tbe new dl- 
reitiire will select a preaident. vice- 
president. secretary and treasurer to 

i serve for the year 1822

: i  -James K 1 k AwTI.AKE CASE TO TH>; J IR V . 
iJimmyl Barrett, former centerfieMe: sirtv-rDnac v .  rwe *i Th.
of the Detroit Amerlian League base- MONTRO.><E. \*.. Dec ,1. The
hall team, who died heie October 25. •'»»'' Roger D. Eastlakc, former 
left an estate value! at moi.- than navy petty officer charge*! with the 
1400.000, it Wae disclosed when the'murder of his wife. Mr*. Margaret
Don Ea.tl.ke at their Colonial Becah.non. Much of the estate wu* repre- » . ..
sented In extenaivo real est.ate holdings. ' •  • ' “ it September wa* given
bonds and other ■ecuritic'- The entire to the Jury yesterday.

I wa.1 left to Bnrrftt’n wulow , ■ *■ i naiMis
Barren droppei dead in hia real es > wH(N>TI\<i AT Dl XDEE. TF..XAS.
tutf h^rv.

0B.MENT0GET
DPMANYRIGS
EARLYMYEAR

Charlie McBride in his recent dls-

meignig m
to s t^  tr

•eqafl t i  m

I

“ ROM A" MAKBR F IIWTT FXiIQIIT.
WASHINGTON, Dae. f l , — The 400 

foot smnl-rt^d aUrebifl "Roma.** 
Amarica’a Imrtaat Blmon, left bar 
mooring at Laaglay FtoM. ▼ipginia. 
thla momiiif on flar firat eruiaa 
flight. Tha ship W88 flflpaetad to 
reach Bolling Field htfp abant 9 
o’elaek, it wai asflamaaad at aray 
air aarvlea haadquartaff.

NAMK IB
AM ARILLa Daa. MB î eauaa Its 

naaM waa baltaved tea;Mto. thaiPan- 
handleFlalaa Tri-fltgta ̂ M M y ajatirfs 
Maa will ba flaawfi |a tM fa tu ra *  tha 
Tri-Btata Pauttrr

t I'

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21—Develop
ment of a difference In view lietween 
President Hnrdlnr; and the American 
delegates to the arms conference In 
regard to the application of the new 
fourpower Pacific treaty, and a break 
In the Chinese-Japanese negotiations 
on the Bhantung question have thrown 
the naval side of the conference pro
gram today somfRvhat Into the back- 
ground.

President Harding, it was said Tues
day at the whit* hou.se. doe* not regard 
the four-power treaty as covering the 
principal DIand of the Jaiianese em
pire.

This view, which is contrary to that 
voiced repeatedly by official ap-Jkea- 
men of the American delegation, was 
described at the white house ns the 
president's personal opinion, net based 
on consultation with other membnrs of 
hla administnulon.

Mr. Harding waa aald to believe 
that the treaty no mere applies to the 
leland constituting Japan proper than 
it does to the nnainland of the United 
States. In hM velw, it waa aal4 the 
agreement only covers Island passee- 
•Iona In the Pacific, arhile tha main 
Japanese group occupies the position 
of a party te the treaty rather than a 
possension.

In their belief that all tha Japanese 
Islands are Included tha American dele
gates have been seconded by British 
spokesmen, who have declared publicly 
that it was the understanding ef all tha 
delegates that Japan proper came with 
In the scope ef the treaty pravlslona 
requiring common consultation la ease 
of troublesome International laauea or 
ef aggression by any other power.

The point, however, ta one aa which 
there has been _ some apaculatlea in 
other quarter*, ilnnouneaiiient ef 
president’a opinion caused widespraad 
surpria* In conference cirelca, but M 
one would comment on it.

ORPHANS iu v B  o A iiB  B u r m
CORSICANA. Dec. >1.—Tha Urgar 

boys of tha State Orphans Hama tn 
Corsianna antertalnod thair friends i t  
a wlM gaiwe ouppar rseentlF. Tbs 
manu tnclnded -duck, sqidrral, mhbit 
and o'pcaaiiai toad waa aarvod oalaUil 
tesbiOD tor the largar giria wt Iba

FORT WORTH. Dec. 21. —  Orvul 
Kemper. 20, shot and Instantly kilieil 
Dallas Covington, about the same age, 
yesterday at Dund«'e, Texas. Kemper 
was employed by J. J. Miller o f that 
town. His parents live in Oklahoma. 
Both were single.

TWO DIE I.V HUSH FIGHTING.
BELFA.ST, Dec. 21.— At a result 

of scattered shooting last night one 
man wa« killed and another wounded. 
A woman who was shot Saturday 
died of her ’wounde yesterday.

This brings the total up to 1482.70 at 
the cloee of today's buslnes*.

SANTA rLAt'R LBTTEKB
Two Btnta Claus letters came In this »«u<heast of

afternoon and were paoeed over to the Cisco, has about completed the *el-
•  ''»'n'-»"rt'«"tlve of ting of sls-liich casing, and the well la 

8t. Nicholas: I n i .
Claco. Texaa. Dec. IS, 1121. alated for it it e%'I“

8an*«; • jdeneed h>' the fact than several diill-
Pleaoe bring me a sleepy doll and ^

doll buggy and a doll bed. And please. eontracti have been closed in the
Bant*, don't torget to bring my little xiclnity during the last few days, and was on a Market street car at
sister and brother and the poor chll-' _ i i i  i .  yesterday and escaped with a
dren «,methlng n l^. *  o f l .^ t lo n . will be madej^,^^^, containing IS180 of the com-

With love. Ilm m eoiitely after the Chriatmas hol-
ORLENE NEEL.

N'HGItO MESSENGER H K iJ ) VP. 
ST L O n s . Dec. 2 1 .— Three ban-] 

diti held up Edward Edward*. 55 
year* old. negro messenger for the 
Choteau Trust company, while the

Cisco. T exa rflec . 18 1821. Okla-
pany's funds.

DALLAS. Dec. 31. —  William R. 
Vaughn, a road grading contractor, 
was inatantly killed at his home ear
ly today when a log chain attached 
to 8 baavy wooden road drag twisted 
Itself aronnd hla neck. He wa* at
tempting to lift tbe drag over a fence 
when It alipped aad the chain wae 
wrappad around Vaug'an’* throat, 
bratiking his neek.

Dear Santa; Ihoma field* will set n* his rig

Santa, don't forget to bring my little ,well. The McBride well U expected

:m id re :" "o m rth m ; mce.
With love, ’ rell is completed.

___________  R l n i  NE” L. Gootch No. 1. the discovery well

M A N ’ S  N E C K  N N O K E H  ~  pioneer field, which has been
■ V  I AM  A U B ias  to^!etw .*.ra making 32 barreU o f oil a day forBY LOQ GHAIN TW ISTED jover a year, received a 28-quart shot 

AROUND NIS NEOK I Monday and Tuesday waa (lowing
by head* through eight-inch casing 
better than 125 barrels. On the re
setting o f six-inch casing this well ta 
expected to do better than any well 
In tbe field.

The Peanant Oil aad Gat company 
hat a well to tbe same field which is 
due in within a few  days. W ith  the 
eomlag In at tbia well, the promot- 
te n  laok (or an extaasiea of the Pio
neer field boutb which w ill atlmulate 
prlcea on acreage mnd development 

Oa tbe Driaeel well In the Pioneer 

(laid, which waa raportad dry from 
the PtatMer aands. the drillers went 
oa 9a the Hllbum aands, at 8100 feet, 
and Tuesdag tbe well waa aprayiag 
all avar tbe tap o f tha derrick.

Thare are at the present time 31 
r ig t up la tha Flanaar field.

t .  B. Merriaoa • (  Dallaa was la 
Cmea Taeaday arw tag. foiiow iag aa 
toHtoctiBa at tha (laM diaeovarad by 
Cbaitea MeBrida. Ba aajra that many

the 8AJBMER PRO .AGENT GETS
:  VE.AK TERM AND BIG FIXE

75 expert wo.’ kmen have been engaged 
in nuking the chances necessary. At 
no one time were that noany men en
gag'd m the work, but that many have 
participated iti the Changing over ef 
the plant.

It hai* cost thr telephone company on 
Immense amount of money to provide 
the common twttery system for the 
ClKco patrons At time* *  few cltl- 
aeii* may have complained that It 
seemed like the change would never be 
made, but the company baa bean up 
oguinM the propoeltlon of delays tn re
ceiving suppllee needed, and no one la 
going to be more pleased tomorrow 
when the m w system is In working 
order than thr officials of the tele
phone rompan)

A more lourteous lot of men than 
tlmse connected with the Ctaco tele
phone puint could not be found In aay 
public utilities corporation. They 
have been patient tn the face o f delaya. 
for they have been Just aa onxIotM to 
provide the people of Cisco with an up- 
to-date telephone system aa the people 
of Cloco have been to get It.

It la a fine Chriatmas preeent for tha 
telephone users at Cloco. and since “ It 
I* more bteeord to give than te rw 
celve." cverylsKly connected with the 
telephone comi>an;, from Mr. Wlllloma 
on down, will be supremely happy to
morrow. when the new system Is “'mtt 
In.”

WOMAN B O M  ON SITE 
OF CISCO C i n  N A LL 

DIES NORTN OF T fW N
Mr*. Carrie Kleiner Moore died at 

her home on the lireckenrwlge road, a 
short distance north of Cisco, WeiHias 
day morning at 7;26 o'clock, fallewlag 
an extended lllnesa.

Mrs. Moore was born In this city, In 
a hguse which stood on the preeent 
site of the city hall. She was 20 yean 
of age.

She was married In 1808 In thla elty 
wrie, with twaM tLW AfKEE . Wis.. Dec 21—Bert  ̂ u.r....nn Monee

P former FeOerai prohibition Hembxnn Moor*.
enforcement officer, recently I ** u!!'
?n 'onn^Don*'w\Th an**If«ed%W sKey j  Moore is also survived by her mother. In connection wnn an siiegeo wnienry _ a.. .  -tatar xsea

lencerl to serve seven 
■Leavenworth prison and also to pay 
fine of 818 000.

r.ABE OF MRS. OBEXCHAIX
CONTINI ED TO FEB 15.

BA8TLAND BANKBR
ACCBPTS POSITION

AS CITY MANAGER

BAVTLAND. Dae. 21.—CIjrda tx Gar
rett has accepted the peattiea of etty 

ef Baetland. The poaltiea 
autmltted te Mm by tho city 

commHaion last wsak.
Mr. Oanett. wbe la on* ef tha vlea- 

preeMsnte of the Fltab fluta Bank, wfll 
•avar hla cetm ectleae^h tha bank oa 
Jnaanry 1 and will aeeum* hia new 
peelUea then.

Ha has rtsldid In Bnatinad eeunty 
nil Ma Ufa aad aumbara hla frianda by 
tba huadrato. He haa aarvad tha pae-

b S a V T S T T m  ^ T t o r t T S d  ' ’ * *  w ill b# » a »  UB RBara tba flrot t»f 
to Um betotow baatotati. P «u . —

I 'v

txm  ANGELES. Cal.. Dw. 
ea.se of Mr*. .Madalynne Obenchain. j 
accused Jointly with Arthur C. Burch 
with the murder of J. Belton Kennedy, 
wa* continued tod.vy In the Superior 
Court to Feb. 18.•> Introduction of 
teetimony for the Burch dafense was 
then resumod.

PIA’E A l TOR SEIZED BY
DRY LAW  OFFICKBS BOLD.

HOUSTON, Tex.. Dec. 21.—A crowd 
of some 200 men blocked traffic In 
front of the poetofftce yeotaiday morn- 
ina when Captain R. A. Harvtn. United 
Btotes Marshal, sold at public auction 
flra automobile* that had bean confia- 
eated for violation at the ptahUmioa 
laws.

John. Will. Henry, Joneph and Harvey 
Kleiner. All live near Cisco.

Funeral services wfll be held under 
the direction of H. C. tA'Ippem at toe 
late residence Thursday sflemaea at 9 
o’clock. Burial will be m the cilty OMto 

1 —The! ***'7 ' (be fnneral cortege Icavlag tba 
house at 2;S4.

I THE WEATHER |
West Taxaa—Tonight and TMirsday 

partly eleody: uaaattM in tba north 
partion; waimar to north porUtai 
Thnraday.

Baat TWma—Tonight mad Thumtop. 
cloudy, aoeMWlmt aasAtiad: aealar to 
aaat portion teaiaM: wanaer 8a north- 
wont sad aarth caMaal gHftlaaa Tbara-

EX -S ILD IER S  an
SOIE U I9 9 U

WA8H1NGTON. Dec. 21.—Aassaably 
of a thre«<-day*' conference here De
cember 28 of educators to dtocuaa new 
propaeala for the rehabtlltatloa ef Iw- 
mcr eervice men was aanonneod Taea- 
day by Director Forbaa af tha War 
Veterans’ Bureau.

Tboee Invited te the ronfereaee aia 
Dr. John Flnloy. oaeeelate editor of 
the New York Ttaaes; Dr. Frank Oaod- 
now, prawSaai et Jehas HepltoB t?ni- 
rerWtp. Holtlamr*: Dr. Lewla OaaiaM- 
oea. preaMeat of DnvM Rankin Sebeali 
St. Louis, and Major Allen R- CaSb 
amre, pre*i<toit ef Newark Teohnieal 
Institute. Newnrtt. N. J.

iB eonnertlew with

he
e f toe

te
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OTHER EDITORS
other. The employe will tilame the em- 
plo>: r and the employer will blame the

Justed system over there keeps wages 
and cost of living on a level far be
low export prices.

Tariffs can I'rotect us at home, but 
not when we I'Sll abroad In competi
tion with Oerman goods, rhilosophera 
say there is a solution tor every prob
lem. Tliey might get busy on this. It 
will take some midnight oil.

LASSEN PEAK 
IN NO DANGER 

OF ERUPTING

How -About Spretbes*
(Rangei Tunes)

Frankly, the decision of the county
Judge and three commi.-'sioners to re
fuse the election defy of the citizens'' 
committee was something of a disap- 
IHMUtiiieul, It Has a dtsapi>ouitmeat 
baeause it would have given thj peo
ple of the county some insight into 
their own alfalra.

••Plajing”  Tom Mlaughier. 
(Temple Telegram)

Because the boys in the public 
schools at Pine Bluff, Ark., have betm 
playing Tom Slaughter, the eohool au-1 

thorities of that city have found it 
nivessary to I.hsuc orders to the iirin- 
cii>als to forbid their pupils indulging 

employe. The slayer will blame the.|p me pastime of Imitating the deeils: 
slntn and ao on. of the during bandit. The fate which

Seldom does there arise oe who wUl overtook this notorious outlaw ought to
carry a sufficiently unpreasive les-son 

I for the average youngster th.at it does 
: not pay to follow a life of crime and 
' that cultivation of such thoughts is

responsibility a-i a cleixen
for the prevalence of these conditions.

Then there are those who will clamor 
for a lot of new laws. Organisations 
Hill be fuinisd to draft resolutions de
ploring our present state of affairs 
Campaigns will be Instituted and prop
aganda will be sent out by wholesale.

! The trouble with all such remeilies great personal courage and daring. 
It is all very well to say that the is that thev are proposed on the basis There is no doubt that Slaughter poe- 

books of tke county arc open to ail who of a false d.agtosli »o a high degi-ra physical <^ur-

but**lt*'m^nr'^*noirnM ^Th' avei^*e "  j" »J^'t'oral laws so ^  Intelligent'and' da'rtng* t o '^ e ,but It means notiung. Th- average much la we do a profound respect for pommisslon of cnniea

d-ingerous.
There Is too much dispooltlon on the 

pari of some morbid and 111 advised 
p< rsons to regard as heroe.s bandits and 
other erimUials who may make a show

citis< n could examiue the bt>oks of the an 
couniy and when be bad fintuheu, ir.g 
would know as tittie about its ftnunees 
as he did before be starinl He Ho>i;d 
sse one row of figures under ihe head 
of “ receipts" baiauniig another row 
entitled '‘expenditures,'* or eomeUiing 
Uke that; but that would not tell him 
anything.

a strict enforcement cf our exist 
r'ltutes.

of

Th o Kinds o f Xlnniifactnrcni.
(W-3CO Time* Herald. I 

.VII manufacturers of articles 
ienersl u»e may be broadly classified 
.n two groups: i 11 Those who are 

If the election wera held, the offi- inter<Hted only in piscine their pro- "J rh«'n,*,~7iV** mitiaw 
dais named in the ouster miit h o u IU hand, of the retailer,

of the mnet hid- 
eous sore Involving murder, treachery 
■md thefts So successful had he been in 
his crimsoned career thiit he bec.xme 
dominating even among hts own clas.s 
of lawbreakers and this disposition led 
to hls death, one of his terror-stricken 
victims shoot.ng him in the iiack after 
aiding him to escaiw from Jail, l>e<'au>.e 
he feare-1 death or in ury at the hands

nnturady defend themselves.
would make speeches m Eastland.’ ĉlî  
eo. Ranger and the other towns c: the retailer to the consumer. There is 
county, and all could get .-•onie idea of another way of putting It: (1 > Those 
what actually has be,n done with the who are at a itandsllll or slipping

bac'Kward. and i7 i those wta-i coii-county's funds and wny. Naturally, 
the officials would -eek to Justify their 
acta and their viewpoint could la- ub- •l^btly grow.
tamed Naturally, also, their oppon- The I ’hiUilelphla Record well says 
enu H.iuld pre.-ent their vu-ws of that the capacity of the retailer for 
what has been done Betwaen the two absorbing the manufacturer's pro- 
davergent ' I  w*- »  l-'> duite p<«ible ^ ^
that confusing issues wig.d be i laared
away and the taxpayers would get a ■f'im.'' I® move them into consunip- 
clear perspective of wh.it the Situation Hon Is there any good reason why 
- 'lually I.V. the manufacturer should not be as

Ucgardlesa of their siand on *he , ,jsspiy interested in the Utter opera
tion. why shouMn t the i o*iim* ..jn>-;s

i*i hool boys who are Inclined to p! ly 
bandit aftf I the m.nnner of Tom 
Slaughter iiould not only be forbidden 
such dangerous amusement, hut should 
be given a special lecture on the evil 
of a Ife of crime .ind lav. breaking and 
the school authorities fell short of 
.■-alut.ary action In not directing that 
these Arkansas youngsters be a.--semhl. 
ed and made to unilerstand the great 
danger they incurred in looking upon 
the bandit - - a hero.

They need a lesson in the (yo.auties 
cf Ri - d ci:izeu-*hip and th** ilanger of 
encouraging thou-.-hls .if unitallni; th* 
<lec.h> of an outlaw.

aie
i.iy

do thiE anyway? If the p«i-! 
their masters, as iioiitical tlv 
K-rt.s, why shouldn t the pr . p , . » : , v  
ard.- give an account of th* ir siiwa ,'. 
shill:

L'ntll this I.-! done, .and the repor; 
approved. th< :e u g-ur.u to Is- i 
lurnioil and suspiccu—and r.oihing 
else.

Then and Now.
(Fort W orth  Otar Telegraml 

It Is rather amuring to vi iti h ths 
tactic- of the .oimlnistration Scnatoir. 
with re.'pict to the four-i>o%*.r-r 
8crastor Meed attacking the

tion as I* the retailer hliiiseliT
We read of a pencil manufa<turer 

whose enthusiastic Detroit salesman 
took such heavy orders for the pro
duct :n that i-ity that his employers 
feared a serious case of indigestion 
in that market. The general n.anajrer 
of the company says:

■'The sale* reports led us to believe 
that perhaps he had made the mis-

RURAL LAND 
OWNERS ASSN. 

IS A SUCCESS

REDDI.NG. Cal.. Dec. i l . — Erup
tion* are not liable to oMur at Lassen 
Peak, the only active volcano In the 
I'nlted States proper, as long as the 
mountain continues to emit smoke 
and steam, as it is now doing, accord
ing to M. E. Llttmar, geolo).d4t and 
authority on conditions in the Las
sen section here.

DlUmar, known as the “ father” of 
Lassen National Park, which includes 
the volcsno and the country sur
rounding it, recently returned frodi 
an extensive tour over the section.

The action of the volcano, the ge
ologist declared, la similar to that of 
a steam boiler. As long as steam 
can escape there la not any danger of 
an explosion but If the steam is con
fined and cannot escape, the pres
sure gradually increases until Imallr 
the boiler blows up. Just as the top 
of the mountain blows o ff If gas and 
steam Inside is confined.

There is a great deal of steam and 
gas coming from the cracks in the 
nountsln. Dittmar reported. Before 
the big irupUcii of 1915 there was 
very little steali emitted.

Several gey or* have made their 
appearance tince the eruption in 
what is known as the Devil’s Kitchen, 
one of the noted spots in Ihe park. 
Ill the Devil’s Kitchen there are be
tween TOO and SOO aitive hot springs, 
iioiling mud craters and geyser- 
wiihin an area of twenty fire miles 
.Some of the geysers force hoilinc 
water several feet Into the air an 
eject steam to a height of seven 
hundred feet.

Boiling waters from the Kitchen 
flow into the icy cold waters of a 
nearby stream which has been named 
the Rivulet isfyx. A scenic hlgha'ay 
i- proposed through the park, touch 
Ing the Di vil's Kitchen, the Rivub 
S*iyx and giving a view of the nioii- 
tain.

CALn-'OBXIA FB I'IT  BOrTKI)
IIY TKXA8 TO -AVOID ( ’OLD

BIO 8PR1XO, Dec. 21.—It was nec
essary for Ihe Texas A Pacific Railway 
to put anotlier train crew In service 
Monday In order to handle Ihe increas
ed businssM caused by rerouting Ciill- 
fomta fruit shipment* from the North
ern route to coni* via the Texas A 
Pacific, where the fruit will not be 
damaged due to the freezing weather. 
One hundred carloads a day are due 
for some time.

S EM TC  P IS S ES  B ILL
rO R RUSSMN R E L IE F

WASHINGTON, Dec. «1 . —  The 
senate late Tuesday passed the house 
bill appropriating 120,000,000 for 
the relief of the starving and dla- 
tressed In Russia with two amend- 
mentH, one appropriating $600,000 to 
be used for the bospitallzatlon of for
mer service men in Arizona and the 
other setting aside $100,000 for the 
use of the government In relieving 
unemployment.

t( I
I

CLEVER SUIT o r  SIMPLE LINOI
77ie someth Ins U^t madiei for 

Style Is partly appsn-ent In this coat 
suit, for one might lay a good deal 
of Itt smartaeee to the long, un
broken line of the back; the flar
ing sleeves, that are caught In tight 
wriet cuffs: and th* high, choker 
collar. An Interesting shade of red 
velours de lain* la used, with col
lar and cuff* of carricul*.

C O R rrS  C H R > T I, Dec. 21.— Few

HOLE IHTINED l.\ IlANGKIl
.lA IL  A.\D MAN KSCAI’ I n

take of overloading the dealer*. We.
iher- fore. ran a special advertising orgsnlzstion- of its kind in the south ; 

p.i.t. campaiKn lu the Detroit newspaper* have had the rapid growth and sue-,

a'on. the wim.- line that he .itu 'kM  received ,he Rural Land Owners asso-'
Ariic^ ‘ " ; . T . h e " L . ; ^ ; .  " r . f ' L " " : !  reorder, by telegraph from (9  of the

whoT|.iau.ir-:t’ him /m me^h:;m.r; 'Vr^Manufacturer. the retail store ‘ “ d embracing 20 counties
uamon arc now replying to hi.- argu- I- only s way station on the Journey on the southwest gulf roa<t, accord- 
ments with very much the -ame , x- of your poduct Delay at the wa>- Ing to its officer*. The association

»«»tlon Will clog the whole line andDemoti-atic liefenJerc of Article 10 -itiMe ,i„.r «e a , jg  niade up of rural land owners ini
That 1.S they ur. pointing out that «»>* activity of your product. ^
there le no obllgat.on to fight, but only ' * ’ '1 ran keep the right of way dear
to confer. 'by giving intelligent attention to con- Personal profit organization.

Hut they are entering upon no ex dltion* at the way station; that is to I The directorate is made up of 
ti Dded debntes in defense of the treaty » .o o .
just yet. And their rea-son for that la, advertising. some of the best known men In south
tho mont amusing ft-aturt* of tht* whole Therp Is no more effective m ^ ium ' Robert J. Kleberg, from
aituaiioD Senator Curti.s announceU for rapidly depleting the retailer’s . w.-xesw .*  v* m
Frida.v that there would be no di.vc us. stock and turning his thoughts to- g h at Kingsville,
aiuii of tbc Buii.cet until ihe titat> h i* ^ard a repeat order than the dally .** president and Hoy Miller, former 
the’ prils'dl'id"'**^*^ Semite new-paper, which Is the Intimate mayor of Corpus Christ!, es secretary. I

W*.-i that their course when the Ir*“ r.d and confidential adviser of the The purpo.-e of the organization is to ' 
President of the Vnited {it.iter. wa- .<tlultimafe ronsumer. 'further development of south Texas:
Pari.s negotiating thv Treaty of Ver j .. In better staple cotton.'better grade I
“ e l "  obllinT-d* r X l . n  , ‘  i and carrying on a metho,! o f '
treaty, -lo far aa it ti;..l heen .-ettl- d up 
>n. hud It pnctetl ut puMic 

und prcrrrJ»'*l t.» m..sn‘prc?('nr ;i lo 
p<*opi(‘ of tht ( ountry. II it now 

or.o of tho.vc* -ame Senators i.** I ’re-i. 
dent, an.! that mak«.- ail the Jiffen.ii'.e
?n the W'. 'ld. courage to eland for the prinnpi..

MeanTim. , that nth»*r Preeid* nt, who'of democracy and the rights cf the *:anizatlonf spring Into existence but
1. now .1 private citizen and und* r no when those sacred pnnclplrs are that within a short time they would
r f . .. ... f.t.iiga'ion to take a hand, h.ia afiaeked. Otif father* were willing to die. with little or no good accom-

hU fnends in the 8**n*ic to di» m d**fMk<e of their rights, and for
rcfi.un from dmruesing the tieaty until | tour long 'Sers fought ô preserve the */# a • a*. «  , •
it hne t*c( a -ulimitted. H#* askd. in ef- jAovernfipntf of the states. But the!  ̂ erforts of the Rural Land

lion Tr. jrrji L. Dlar.^on thinks the - association so far have been
■‘ av r.g of Bi'mey of voMly more im- directed almost exclusively to the

RA.VGER, Texas, Doc. 21.— .A n 
hold for investigation by the Rang 
police in connection with an automo
bile theft in Dallas, escaped from the 
city Jail by burning au opening In the 
walls with iron rods which he heated 
In a gas stove. The rods which had 
been smuggled In by friend-, were 
first used by the prisoner to pry off 
a portion of the sheet iron from tiie 
Interior wall and then to bum holes 
in the outside plank near the ground.

The man was the only prisoner In 
the Jail and because of the cold 
weather had not been locked in a cell 
but allowed to remain In the “ run
around”  near a gas stove.

330 KLANSMEN .MARUH IN
THE STREETS OF DENTON

< onzresvmiui Blanton.

rongrc sman“ union^Xw he 1. ,h* " » P a n d  diversification that 
only man in corsrts* tnat ha- the "*** keep south Texas soil In the beat 
louiug'' to go up ag.ainst the grafter* condition possible, 
and -land by the people. And he E.xperta from the Texas A. & M.
t imi-. mighty near p-ov ng It ' ;o But during the past few
even thi« man of iron nerve h isn t years they have seen a numlier of or-

fect. ’ iiiit the Democmtlc Sen.itors 
tronl I’ lisali-nt Il'irdicg d.fferer.lly 
from the Way the Kei ubllcan t ên.vtors 
' a c a h i m  in similar rircum-tancea.

pori..nc* ttian the saving of the repub-1growing of better staple cotton in this
right to fignt graft, and; ĝ -̂tion

Quebec iind I ’lster. 
f .-ian Angelo standard.',

Quebec. proviHCP of Canada, is 
peopled mainly by Frerrh-Canadians. 
Walk into Canada's parliament and 
.N'lU'll hear embers from Quebec de
livering their speeches in h’ rench, 
while others talk English.

'Vuehec has different Iant;nage, 
r*ie and religion than the other prov
inces. 'Vet the neighbors get along 
peacefully, except for calling each 
other names.

TTster is Quebec on t smaller and 
less complicated scale. I f  It works in 
Canada, why not in Ireland?

During the past year the as- 
than 50

lie. li u
the Cilf f h<r- I .Mr. JjiMiton • * . 1 i. ,
fo, opsoMug th. rronignte waste of i ^a* caused more
money by the fi*K-rai gov*emment. hut P’’ ** ttent of the cotton acreage in this 
Our .jlstingiiiBhed congr»s,-man would section Ir, be planted in the better 
'« moiH ronsi.-tent if he would di.-play suple cotton and as a result the
com.. I f  hls (..ui.ige ‘n figh'-ng ..^rial. growers who planted this cotton re- 
ism anil wou d now and then lie found , .
voting against the measure- gotten enough premiums from it to
by Morris Shippnrd to tr,.ncform thi*;Pay fbr the Picking of the entire 
government into a soclaliaiic monarchy! crop, the association said.
Hdth o'l power cenieied in Wa.-hington. I 
bheppard .s maternity bill s'artert out
with un apprriirratlon cf over 16.000,- . . . .
000 to make Jobs for a lot of p o litica l ''® '*’’ "*hiug a community gin which 
hangrre-on around Washington, and will handle only one staple of cotton, 
that is Ju.st a »tarter toward taking: One of the most modern of these 
over the raising of our children by the (g at Robstown where there
federal government it an enormous

The plan of the orgaDlzation along 
I this line is to Interest some ginner in

DENTON. Texaa. Dec. 21—March
ing in single file. 330 figures olad in 
the regalia of the Knights of the Ku 
Klux Kl.an paraded the streets of Den
ton last night beginning about 9 
o'clock About 125 automobiles, said 
to contain over 300 persons, were seen 
to luis* towns between here and Fort 
Worth on the ih'ort Worih-Denton 
road und telephone an.l railroad offices 
here were notified of their coming. The 
fire alarm was sounded immediately 
before the nmreh began. It required 
30 minutes for the miirchers to pass.

r.ATTLE THIEVES Nl'MEROl'S

EL PASO. Dec. 21.—Reriort* to the 
American consulate in Juarez indicate 
that the Big Bend country of Texa-s is 
not the only p,vrt of the southwest be
ing affected by cattle thieves. Ameri. 
cans and Mexicans liv>it: in northern 
Mexico ore suffering from cattle 
thefts, the reports state.

GETS TRV-OI T .AT DETROIT

OTTUMWA. la , Ded. 21.—''Bill'’ 
Sapp, a pitcher with the Eldon semi- 
professional liaaebull team near here 
ia-t season, will receive a trial with 
the Detroit Tigers next year. Eddie 
Herr, scout for the l>etrolt team, sign
ed Sapp. He is 2* years old. He made 
a record last season with Eldon of 8$ 
strikeouts In five games.

cost to the people. A’et Mr. Blanton , were about 5,000 acres of a certain
didn't have the moral courage to op- * ‘ ®̂'̂ ** cotton planted. The gin fur-
p<sie it. And he ha-s favored and vot* nished a wagon painted blue fo each 

Re-pmislbilitie- of (itizen>hip. ed for every measure of like chsuracter of the farmers who had planted that 
i.Vmanlk) Tribune) J that took away from the people of the | Qf cotton and Ss a result no

Any reiider of the newspapers will 
he quite certain th.at there is an iin.

strlki's,

several stats., the right and ^ w er  ^  ^^^er cotton was handled at that gin. 
control Ihilr own affaliw, and opened "
up the way for grafters to g.-t In their,The seed was then put away for next 
work on the government. It is ea-sy'.'ear’s planting.
for a man to get up and ' block'' an The association has Just outlined 
appropriation compared to the ezer- next year In the way

by F ed . ' ' Fsth. r of T ho " f  moral courage m opposing the I - rotatkm and efforts will he
.1 at Wortham, Dies ' Nurse, violation- of the aacred principle, of T '  rolalmn and efforts will be

Instead of stand ing ' made to have r.ll of the member* of

• * s * * * * * * * * *
• EtOENE LANKFORD •
• UAAVYI» •
• Land titles and law of oU ana *
• natural gaa eoectaltlea. *
• Spencer Bldg., on Broadway, •
* *  * * * * * * * * * *

usual amount of law:e.,-ne 
suspicion and .1,.trust.

Here are some of the hesdline.s in 
yr.terlny's Tribune; “ Another Vii-tim 
Claimed
Sons Klllnl m — onnam, lues .^urssj 
Flay* Bl.aek ;i.s he Attaek* Her."' free government.
' Troopt Will Halt Women— .Militant! f^r the right* of the people of Texa.s,the assriciation rotate 29 per rent of 
tA'ive. of Katusas Miners Keep up Cam l-'*r Banton has permitted himself to their land each yeay thereby ellmi- 
paign." '*N>gro Shot by F*. ker Sfrik- ' I *  u-v"' override thoee right* and noting the po-sibility of root rot and 
er*.'' '‘Di.soriler Marks Kffo.-t to Open “ ■■■
Virginia Mine

And so the current history cf our 
country la being written from day to 
day in the news dispatches.

One may well inquire into what th* 
future holds If this condition is not 
checked.

This Is an alarming condition, and It 
rails for a robust detemlnation on the 
pert of good rltlzeas of all walks of 
Ilf* that tbeae things m-ust stop. They 
cannot be stopped absolutely, hut no 
on# will agree that there 1# any Justifi
cation for .so much diaiurlauice.

Tbore will arise without question 
maay different oplnb ^  - t.. the to>st murk*
retnedy. Oae gfoup v i. lu: :l.c-u-r ^

thus weaken the power of the iieople 
to protect themselves.

Dr. C. G. ioMS 

DBNTI3T

QSlM over Dean Drug Ca. 
Pboiie M

also as a fight against the boll worm.
Another plan of the association is 

to interest each farmer in having a 
small dairy herd on the farm, to-

Get Bark Quirk.
<8an Angelo Btandardi 

■Women are working In tJerman fac- gether with a few chickens and pigs, 
tories for the equivalent of about on* „rder that he might help suaUIn
cent an hour in our money. ---- -'
Ih brought back by D E

d b . e . l . o r a h a i i

This news 
Pingee, of 

th* International Oeneral Electric Co 
Ten dollar* a month 1* average pay 

for skl’led mechanlct and minor execu
tives of Germany's leading corpora- 
Uon*.

Every Mm* the value of the mark 
tumbles, our dollar is worth more 

And rierr-ar; *«•* to tt that 
r • ‘.1 dJiJ ■ f'

hin.*«lf, regardless of what bis cot
ton crop might be.

Physician and ■ « » * —

ornee: M3 Hney RnUdlng
MEXICO IMPORTS M.AXY SHOES
EL PASO. Dec. 21—Mexico imported 

from the United States during August 
and Sentemher IZl.tTt pairs of shoes, 
costing 3424 97Z according to s rom- 

■ r-T reiv»ived at Ameri 
-■ .r. : :-i. 'Z.

PhoM 388
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B a k i n g

Does
Not Rob 

Off, Lasts 
4  Tums m

Ing a* Otkenb 
SsmWsriu k.

U s e  i t

V V ^ a i i d ,  S a v e  !

B o w d e r

GetaCanTodaj

W r i t e  f o r  N e w  D r . P r i c ^ .  C o o k  B o o k -  I f  s  f  r c c  

P r i c e  B a k i n g  P b w ^ d c r  F a c t o r y . 

l o c 3  I r i d e p c i ^ d e n e e  B l v d . C l i  i c a ^ , l  11.

Fastet and Rist̂ ‘
the j o u o u s ^ d d m i d  M ovies  ^  inn> c m ld a o v in ^  nom es

W o n d erfu l fu n — these 
Kellogg Jungleland Moring  
Pictures— for children and for 
mothers and daddies! llo limit 
to these animal antics! A n j  
hour— day or night!

Tor and unique crispness! 
KELLOGG ’S are simply won
derful I That’s the way to 
say it!

And— Jungleland FR E E  to 
you, with a generously big 
package of KELLOGG’S— t̂he 
most deliciously flavored, the 
crispest, drunchiest Corn  
Fla)ces you e'ver ate!

Thousands of Jungleland 
Moving Pictures have twen put 
away fo r  Christm as g ifts !  
They’d cost you 50c in book 
stores! I f  you have no chil
dren, givu Junvleland to «  
little frienf you love.

Such a fun treat with Jun
gleland and a taste treat \with 
K E L L O G G ’S Corn FlakesI 
Children sure delight in 
KELLOGG’S because uey  are 
not leathery or hard to <±ewl 
G r o w n  f o l k s  d e l i g h t  in 
KELLOGG’S fascinating fla.

FOR TH IS W E E K  ONLY  
— KELLOGG ’S Jungleland is 
packed inside the Waxtite  
wrapper of every package of 
K E L l OGO ’S Corn FlakesI 
You can’t bay KELLOGG’S 
without Jungleland— you can’t 
buy Jungle land  without 
KELLOGG ’S I

K allagg ’s is 
ia th* RED 
aad GREEN 

packaggi

4 6 J i t a 9 r
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b a v l o r ’s d a h s
IN BASKETBALL

•39ia A w  s '

WACO, Dec. 21.— ^After completing 
•n January 7 a tour of the southern 

, cities, piaytng 17 games, the Baylor 
nnlverslty basketball team will re
turn to Waco for the opening o f the 
1922 conference schedule on January 
16.

Baylor hopes to put one of the 
strongest basketball teams on the 
courts this year that it has had in 
Shereral years, according to Frank 
Bridges, head coach.

In addition to three men from last 
year’s ‘ varsity fire. Captain Hill, 
(oard ; Lyons, center, and Scott, for
ward; Ceach Bridges w ill have a 
anmber o f good men to come up from 
the ranks o f the cub team. In Brad
shaw, Weodson and Kelley, Coach 
Bridges has a trio or fast and accu- 
raU  goal tossers. B. J. Pittman, 
flaytag asasuger, is a guard of abili
ty, whfle ̂ Williamson and Burnell al
so are goea at geard position.

Having played a 17 game schedule 
on the southern trip, the Bears will 
enter the conference basketball sea
son with a three week's intensive 
trmlaiag eaperleace. The conference 
ichedttle foHows:

Jan. 16-17.— Teaas A. A Bf. at Wa-

WOMENSHOULD 
USEPOUnCSIN 
IH EK  OWNWAY

Jan. 20-21.— ^Texas at Austin.
Jan. 27-26.— Bouthem Methodist 

M Waeo.
Feb. 3.— Rice Institute at Waco. 
Feb. 4.— Baylor Medics at Waco. 
Feb. 10-11.— Texas at Waco.
Feb. 11-16.— Oklahoma A. & M. at 

Waeo.
Feb. 17-18.— Routhem Methodist

at .^Ilaa.
^  24-25.— 1-Texas A. A  M. at Col

lege Station.
March 4.— Rice at Houston.

ra r .k N  p.\L.\rK rito<iR.\M

BROWVWOOn. Dec. I I  —The pro 
gram for the pecan palace to be held 
In Brownwood begtnnins January 34 Is 
bting prepared.

JOPUK, Dec. 21.—Women can a »  
list politics more by acting on their 
own initiative than by imitating men, 
according to Mrs. Easily Newell Blair 
of this city, newly elactad Democratic 
National Commltteewoman from Mis
souri.

“ I  bellov*," Ura. Blair asserted, 
.“women should consider tbamselvss 
builders rather than rafortnere, and 
that women can accempUah most in 
upbuilding politics by collaborating 
their efforts with those of the men,

‘ 'Women hare a oontrtbntton to 
make to politloa, and can best maka 
tbls in their own way, I  bsUeve, than 
by apaing the men.”

Mm. Ulalr, a native of Joplin, la 
prominent as a short story writer, and 
has been interested In politics for near
ly a decade.

During the war, the served In Wash, 
ington as a member of tba publicity 
committee of the National Council of 
Defense. 8he also was vice chairman 
of the Miaeouri divlaloa o f the council.

Ahmnrs a propenoat of woman suf
frage. Mtnouri i^ ltlca l leaders of both 
sexes agree that It was due to efforts 
of Mm. Blair In ltl4 . when she had 
charge of the publicity work for the 
suffrage movement In Missouri, that 
the Missouri coagressioaal delegation 
wns swung Into the aye column on the 
iseuc.

As trloe chairman o f the Missourt 
League of Women Voters, Mrs. Blair 
assisted in orcanlslng state branches 
of the hotional organisation la Florida 
and Mlsal.'telppl, and while In the form
er state wan engaged by the Univentty 
o f Florida to lecture on rlllaenshlp. In 
192U she, with national officers of the 
league, attended both tho Democratic 
and Republican national conventions, 
and spoks before the respecMvo resolu
tions committees on safe-guarding in* 
terests of wnmn voters.

Mrs. Blair was educated In the pub
lic schools, the t ’niversity of Missouri 
and Qoucher College; and in 1900 was 
married to Hartr W. Blair, a lawyer. 
They have one ^ r l and one boy.

BENJAMIN WEST, 
PIONEER IN ART, 
COMES INTO OWN

Lee tires are guaranteed for eight
thousand miles. Three to ten dollars 
for a puncture. Bold by Broadway 
Auto Berv’lce. 214

NEW  YORK, Dec. 21— Benjam li 
West, obscure pioneer In Ameriesn 
art, though be later became painter 
to the king o f England, at laat has 
come into his own in bis native land.

For the first time la the gpntury 
and more since he was Isid to rest In 
St. Paul's Cathedral, London, alonp 
aide Barry, Raynolda and Van Dyke, 
n comprebenaive public exhibit of 
Weat’a work la beiag held in Philadel
phia near the place of hia birth, by 
the Pblladetpbia A rt Alliance.

The exhibit comprlset twenty-eight 
aelectiona, paintingn and drawings 
and, nccordlng to A lbert Rosenthal, 
secretary o f the committee tn charge, 
prf>aenta e  fu ll view  of West’s power 
and veraatility.

“ From painting portralta in Phila
delphia for a mere aubsiatence. to be-, 
come the painter to the king of Eng- i 
land, standing with Reynolds and 
Lawrence in hia profession, one of 
the founders o f the Royal Academy 
and Its second president succeeding 
Reynolds, seems a bit of romance 
rather than a statement of fact”  Mr. 
Rosenthal said. "Bat sdeh are the 
facts.”

West was bom in the Quaker com
munity o f Springfield, now Rwarth- 
more. Pa., October 10, 1736.

He began his career aa an artist at I 
seven, with a pencil drawing o f his I 
sister’s baby, inspired when he saw | 
the infant smile in Its sleep. At 
eighteen he set up in Philadelphia as 
n portrait painter, moving on twn 
yeara later to New York and again, 
two yeara later, to Italy, where he 
worked for three years.

Next he invaded London, with a 
series o f historic and religious paint
ings appearing as one o f the leaders 
of the revolt against the current Imi
tation of classic art. King George 
II I  quickly became interested In West 
and took him under his special pat

ronage, appointing him In 1772 his
toric painter to the king.

He was one of four artists who 
presented to King George the plan 
fur a royal academy; waa one o f Its 
founders and, at the death of Sir 
Joshua Reynolds, became Its second 
president.

When he died, in March. 1620, he 
was given sepulture tn St. Paul’s as 
an academician. “ Tho pall,”  says a 
contemporary historian, “ was borne 
by nobleman, ambat^sadors and aca
demicians, and sixty roaches brought 
up the splendid proteuion ’’

The onward sweep of art soon re
legated his works to the background, 
ranking them as “ formal, tamo and 
wanting that freedom of t alure and 
tht life  which genius alone can 
breathe on tho canvas."

But the recently developed inter
est In early American art Increased 
the attention given his fork, and 
American artists and collectors at 
least, are coming more and more to 
the conviction that contemporary 
judgment which ranked him 'with 
the old masters, was justified.

Hit better known historical and re
ligious paintings include “ The Death 
of Wolfe.”  “ Christ Healing the SieV,” 
“ Peter Rejeetlng His Ma-ter" and 
“ Death on the Pale Horse.’’

The Art Alliance eyhil :tlon will 
continue until January 3.

GKA.VD C IRC riT  It U 'KK SOIJ»

CI,KVKf,AND, Dec. lit —Retir Relief 
♦ he promising young trotter, will be 
mlNBlng from the Gnind Circuit races 
next .‘-■ason. He was sold at the Old 
Olory âln in -New York for export to 
Holland. Another Ornnd Clicult rr- ;r 
sold for sxiiort wns j:. She
will lx' -nt to Rcigiuni.

CLASSIFIED ADS
For Rent or Leaae—C I Lost and Found."

Ftmily washing, S.'S cent, per doaen 
I ’hom (St.

i- Jloioi and Annex—
y conveuibiit to bueiiicc: die net 

and union station. ,Mwd-m, large, 
■looifr.-’ aid. rtMjini-. itst-- te transient 
|lco lo li.S.',. Kxtr-'mly irii.-<imiL' 
n- ) wer! y, iiioi.ild.v and p> iuia- 
nctii g' i»t Wo s -lltit the patronage 
‘f ‘ .table pt iplc. C.Ul and aee u“-

2SS

A AUTO
S E R V IC E

• tiirnitur- and -.x-',<r‘  ail 
o: slot it- -sonable uhaigos

me ,4f. S i4

l IA  ’dT 1... Oldie UUli pup, w h it.
! with brown spot over eye, Kswarda 
i *' Phono U i.

I Wanted—A
t lA  N witn oar tu Mu and Oeliver^uC
merchandise in Cisco, and surrouadlBg 
territory. Bond and r.ferance. No 

'.■cajiltai requirad; experience unneceo- 
1 .l y. firaud L'nion Tea Co,, llS Ml 4tli 
ttt.. I'n.^bll. Colo. 267

•»l'. I'. -N ' - ' i  .- : Ill- :: m t , K> i,a
ioi - ■ <e In 100 V Sid ;tt. i*lioh“

•'.41 S(b

WAJs'i'KD—To buy a second hand I  ord
< tr, either rot l!“ er er touring, for
< Ask for IL Fit k. at J. B. Blank-

’ cn Auto Supply, to* Main, 1(S
'IK  lil N'i iwo-.i iiri . fur -h.-d 

I'.i.--. Ap;iiy '4''9 .'-venue it, or
ftiii.hot •• -It-

;.t i; - K-

K,KJ‘KUii-;.NCKl> 
V "-- In a good he

housekeeper wants 
me. Aditrees O, care 

244
fui

1 \V
t(.

-.-till'd rooina lur 
its: "h n';d»m t mves- 
>. .Sc Olid ail »el. i'lionc 

24’
rcu  RK.S r •t'̂
; 1 l.igh

•-rroom hou.-i: partly. 
K and water in-

\MLL R t Y OLD W ELLa—also CMtug 
and line pipe. Let us make yon aa 

ofter. Hiimuons A Co., (44 First Stat4 
I Bank Bldg., Eastland^_______________ 274

Special JNoticesi—!
f f  your citr it equipped with th<

‘ AUTOLITE SYSTEM we are sure you 
iw ill find tins the statinu lur really 
skilled, prompt, efficl nt service.

I i f  voiir car baa any other tystc . 
you will find equally good 4ervlt 
licn al'O.

W. T. HOT\ ELL
503 Wc»t hixtii >treet.

ui- I*’ - 

‘ It; L E N T -  ;-
At. *■' . Ii'" 
Ot U from : 
• iHi. i' '

»>74,

t'.
.in<l

n

-ra furnished 
v ..i,r  fi:-‘ . One 

1. Bt'l.Ot per

OR R l 'V T V K r ;om hour-r • .vo
r-oc-' fr  YY ' J "i I.Q i.- .ilg
■ ’ ■ i 1 • i. . I V e\ ‘ r’ '

■ t ' t «ji, . i.-  ̂*•
i; ; . . (-» •i s: T'

1 It : '*  )- -com modern
■ ¥ki ?t '' ! 1 T 120.so. one

fr-' II 1 .1 ^ Fhono *7t.

8T1LL tixing shova, TSC to 61.04;
lealh-r, good work. Twenty years in 

bueiri—-. 1004 Avenue A. D a d d y
Kvar.t. 646
ST tiu • s per gallon made w.ih new 
liatented gasoline Vaporser, Write 
for P'lcti'iiiiir. Rtransky Vspartaer
Co . t' «  ina. S. D. 646

" n T s T n o g g E f f "
Tailor if

For >ale or Iraoe— M i

:: Solve that Christmas Gift i;roblem by givin.p- |> 
“ Her" a new Buick.

< > ;;

il WomackMoior Company ii
< > ' >

013 Main Rtreet, Phone 10.5.

,'jt » v L I ,  _d: T lt.il ‘ "-->1 used 
car. V, t t.ik?» in p'.no. .Suutnwesti-rn 

:_'.,mpanv’ SIS
5 >i; »-Ai,iv— im : t-̂ :-d '-nuring la: ; 
N- .1 • u-ing." ;it>d tub alt around; r.inr.' 

. u' ci-i. c.-n.'.s goo<t; a bacgiuii, act qui.'k
i'h ..c- i ; .  V. i ' .  IV ,. .,. .- ..'.4‘
'ly- l‘i V .11 a i.ui;-- .ici i-it in Ci.-co, | 
III.I i . 1 to tru-lc fc ' a .-t.indai-d car.

li.1'1 .tve C. I'hor.e i* l, J. W. I 
•ir.i-.'. 2«*

Cleaning-, P  r e s a -y 
in?, Repairing and?/' 

Iterations.
Coats for men and ' 
women relined. Let 
me show you mjr 
Suit Samples. '  ̂
Broadway Theater . 

Build in?.

I

'iv**-ronm mocl«‘m bunga
low, w'lth r>->r\'ant «ri<l gura^.

W ill ' ’’ll fumub<:l 6ir unfurniahad. 
TP’.*!'* ;=>r ^V.«. pro]>?rty coiialdered. 
C. V . I - ' Hex Civro.
CAS! N<.i- l.i .N I ’ lP L—TAeNK^ - I 

. r.vi.nfv. loov tpriv' e m
all * ?n iiand. a .̂mintus ft
Co, K 'llar.J rivt*'6» "T4. l~i

porti''.f. y-ivir 4iur\ price. liocers
Hti; 1 )

I Green & Gray
{ Embalaer* asl Fwserml 
I At Tonr Barrie* Day or N lgM
' Day Pnoae 621. Night PboM  47a 
' 608 W. !i«V4Dtb 8trs*t

Ctseo, iwanw.
.rt iirv-a ri -■

m.—n
for a piinrtui' 
.tiito Service

guaroute- .1 Y e f  e igT l 
Three to ten denars 
Hold by Broadway 
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Merry Xmas from a Few of the Stars of Moyieland

ffROM  "niE  MANGER TO THE 
r CROSS Is the story of the Savior 

Its described Ir the four Goepela 
, It covers the life of Jesus from 
a tno AnnuaclaUon te the CnicUUloa 

This production was made in the Holy 
Land amid the actual scenes of 
Christ’s life. It U remarkable for 
reverent asd convincing treatment 

f Ihroughont—4he highly nrtlstlo com-
poelUea of. the plctnren—and the 
choice of l|s*1danta to be portrayed. 
The tntsnae divine drama of Jesus’ life 
la presented Comprehensively as well 
ns with perfect technical exeontlon. 
ta with perfect technical execution. All 
of the aubUtles in this production were 
tniMn literally from tho New Testa
ment and so ehoeen as to provld# n 
connected* and thoroughly dramatic 
narrative wltlcti It more than lllus- 

4,  traud by Ufo ecenca themselvea The 
'  life of Janos hns not been distorted In 

th* least. In fact, it fnlU natural- 
'  into v ^ a u n d r irw lo  ptrioda and

Constaaee BBuiey 
Xollywood is a long way from New 

York, and New York le heme to Con
stance Blnney, but .Sapta noted the 
change in little Mias Bianay-s addraes 
and seemed to Ond her last the sante, 
to judge by the number ,dt packages 
that had already arrived lirhea Con
stance set up her Chnetmas tree the 
other day In prepnraiUoa ter her tret 
t^ast-Coast Chrtstmng

Gloria Bwnsiiwi
Gloria Swanson, ond « t  the most 

alluring of screen star*, was playing 
in bathing girl comedtes when Cecil 
B. I/rMIlle discovered her and gave 
her a part in “ Don’t ChAag* Your 
Husband." Her psrforqmnoe was so 
pleasing that A e  waa gliren Poles In 
the later DeMUle praductiona

Miss Swanson tTbP-htni li| 'Ohlcage, 
and when quitejmdhg Acagiipanted 
her father, w h d ^ ^  opnaditM v lth  
army ttanspsrW R I tkMtl* 4« Key

West and Tampa, to San Juan and 
Porto Rico. She hsa Confined h «r 
dramatio work to tke screen. She Is 
gifted in many ways and is partton- 
larly lueeaesfal la her attiv*. wKish 
Is striking And beautifut She hae an 
odd hobby—4be oolleetlng o f unique 
and exquiett* pertnme bottles, o t 
which she linn a great nssortmeat.

MSer MUm  Ptlnler 
The camera man who tneaked In 

and get this Inttmnu enApshst nf 
Mary Miles Mtnter couldn't tell ns 
wbsthsr Mary is packing turpriess 
Into hsr qisUr Margarst's etecklBt « r

taking a premature peep Into her 
own.

Anyhow. It’s a Jolly looking stock
ing and If It’s Mlstrese Marya bere’e 
hoping ahe finds tn It all ths goPd 
Uilagt which shs drservea for no 
artist of tho scroen works harder nor

fives mare pleasure to picture pa- 
r*as than this self-same little star. 

SbMey Mason
•blrler Mason, ths demure star, is 

Srishing hsr many admlrsrs a Merry 
Cbrtstroaa Mias Mason's latest pro
duction. “Jackie," has won thih praise 
af evscf I6sw Vork newspaper crlUe

and fans will see her eonn in another 
picture where the little actress is the 
sister-mother Of a big brood of Ghetto 
children.

Rsdio Daniel,
A  versatile ySung person Is dashing 

Miss Bebe Daniels. Who. having 
proved to her directors and herself tn 
her newest picture, "Nanej- from No
where." that she can act just as ef
fectively In a straight romance which 
gives her tho role of a wistful orphan 
so in »  high-power comedy which 
presents her sa a saucy madcap, now 
assumes,that dUBcult relo e f Ssnta

Claus and docs his well-knewn chim
ney act with grace and ease. But then 
Bebe has had lots of practice running 
around on roofs and climbing In and 
out ot things,

Florence Vidor
The Spirit o f tho 'Yuletide per

meates "Hall the Woman,”  Florence 
■Vidor’s latest production.

Miss Vlder shows how a young girl 
who loves' tho finer things of life, for 
which there, is .no place la the Malnlx 
severe surroundings of a Psrtlah 
home,.has h-r^cyos opengd to all of 
maa's^ cesturies -■ old '  "inJvMtlco*^ to

woman." At a Christmas ontortalnmont 
In a Bettleraent House she moots 
Richard ,««nart. wealthy soctsty maa. 
who plays "ganta Claus.”  and a Psah- 
titui romance is developed.

Odleen Moore
Mira Moore has been appointed by 

Santa Claus os one of hia amlstaata 
this year. Sb* Is going t o ’ has* a 
great big Christmas tre* aad after R 
has been dressed up with toys, ddIMi 
candy and fruitA shs is golng^ t*  
throw the doors of her beautiful
Angeles h 
dr«ai

|̂ alrha««
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A Friendly Place 
to Do Yonr Banking

You will alwaya find a frl<<Bdlr atmoaphcra in th ii 
bank. Courtear and frieDdllnpst la }u*t •• much a part 
et our inatltutlon aa thr money with which we do buai-
ne»a.

I f  you are aeckina a bank where relationa are pleaa- 
»nt. whero o fflcen  and employe* have a alncere dealre to 
be of acrTlce to you. where you can route and talk over 

financial matter* and be certain that you will have the 

full benefit of our lone eiperience, where you can place 
yaur money and L< certain that it w ill be aafely handled, 

rou w ill enjoy doing huaint** with thia bank.

First Gniranty State Bank
rWCO. TEX.%8.

The Baak That Aerrire ia BulUiac.
.Va Depoaitar Haa Reer Ixmw a Dollar ta a State 

Bank 1b Teaaa.

MBS. C. W. BUCHANAN 
PboB* t i l .  

gacial lalendar.
Dee, Jl.—

Mr*. J. H. Quick win MtertaiB tha 
Wedneeday Bndc* Club.

Dm-. It.—
Unit laduetrial Arta Club wilt meet. 
Tri K Club will have progteealva 

luncheon.

POST-SEASON 
GAMES FAVORED 

IN THE MINORS]

Friday evenlnt. DeecnoSer 2Srd. Mra. 
E. T. Hart will entertain the Christian 
Kndeavorera of the Ftmt Chrlrtian 
church and their frlendo with a Chrtat- 

party.

I Personal Mention
I Ion- ,'i;cr-»oii and J. J. Patter- 

Mm, Him ti -ixn la Meaia for the 
peat trv, nii-ntht., are rpendinp tha 
holidays .n Ci^co.

Miss Sarah Maude Banham arrived 
home from t.a>s Anaelea, Cal. Monday 
to apend Chnstaue witb her parauta, 
Mr. and Mra. Henry Benhaa.

Mrs. M D. Paschal! was called to 
Oranbury this morning because of the 
venous illneca of her grandson.

CHICAGO, Dec. Sl.-^ennaat wim 
ning baseball cluha In miner laegue 
circuits are entering the mlalature 
world's series field which pronUaaa to 
increase popularity of the sport as well 
aa offering flaandel remunemtlea to 
layera.
Preetdent y of the W e« am

League announced today that the p'li. 
•ant wlnnr la bia organisation dsalres 
to break into the annual rlaah between 
pennant wrinnera In the Southern At- 
sociatloa and tha Teaas league.

Theae two ergatsntlons claeh each 
year In a miniature world's aeiiea after 
their U4 gnnw arhedule la completed. 
Thla year ITorth won the atniggla 
for supreatery of the south, defoatlng 
Memphis. Intensa rivalry has been 
develepod In prefeaslonal baaeball d r  
clM by sneh Inter-league series.

In addition to the benefit derived 
from such aedeo, each player receives 
financial ramupofatiea. In addltten to

Mr. and Mrs. O U. Montgoaiery left and tha saaular
today for Dallns to spend Chriatraas ^  “  eapenaae and the regular

USTEN—
For next 10 days a big: reduction on every ar
ticle in our store.

A FEW  ETAM PLEA
Hre«h Meats per pound............... ........................................SOc ami 2.V
1 lb. Can Golden Gram Coffee  ................— ....
Gal. Pure Riblion Cane !?yrup.............................
Gal. Karo, either kind ................................ .........
5 Bars White Laundry .-^oap------------- — ——.—
Brasil Nuts, per pound .........................— ---------
Cranlierrlea. per q u a rt.... ...........
10c Fire Crackers ......................... .................- ......

HM.
0-V
•tIN-
R.V
IM<
2.V

7c
t.\T i; \ FANCY I R I.in iY  A N n l .R T n fR  f-OR iTnUATMAS. 

tTirlstmas rnndle*. Apple* aiel tirange* t'heaper.
Gf-t our price* and we will make a custoriier. Our policy— Honesty, 

and every article guaranteed. We e;irne*ily solicit your trade. 
Yours for Service,

SKILES (JKOCERY
Phon^ 377. 307 West 11th.

with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Thom 
Hayes.

Mi.-is«a Alma Copeland and ErancM 
Baug will arrive home tomorrow from 
8tale rniverslty to rpend the holidays 
with relatives.

Mrs H. E. Wilson and son Ray. of 
Alban>', and Mra. E. J. Pierce, of 
Bret-kenrldgv, have arrived to spend 
Chtietinas with Mr. and Mrs. I .  P. 
Cochran.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. F i^ y  and 
daughter. Miss Gladys, will leave to
morrow for Houston to spend the holi
days with Air. and Mrs. Ray Finley.

Mr. and Mrs. Jap Neath, of Humble* 
town left toilay by automobile for 
M 'xu  to be Fone until Baturday,

Miss Orena Barker, who Is attending 
C. I. A., Dtnion, returned today for 
the holidays.

Judge J. n. Barker returned today 
from a bu- l̂rvas trip to Fort Worth.

A J. Ward will leave Thursday for 
M-xia to spend Christmas with his 
son. Mrs. Ward haa been there for 
some time.

AT THE

l Tired

Mrs H A McCanlies accompanied 
by her children and Mis* Mary Yeager, 
of Eastland, spent yesterday with her 
father, J. M. Howard.

Mrs. Prank Davis and sister were 
here from Eastland Tuesday.

Mrs. Bern us Brewer was among the 
Eaetlaml visitors .shopping in Cisco 
Tuesday.

Mrs. W. E. Spencer 
from Plainview.

has relumed '

aalaiiea. the membere of the Ft Weiih 
club, the wianers of the southern 
rhamglOBSMp, this year received 11,110 
each as tbatr share of the melon. The 
total esiieis natted approximately t*0.-

President Teamcy is expected ta 
present hU plans for breaking Dlto tha 
aouthem seiiee, to tha chA ownars of 
the Western Leagne at the 'annual 
meeting whieh la ta be held at St. 
Joseph, Mo., Feb. JO. The Wastrm 
Lasgua include* fsur southern cities 
and the real supremacy In the south' 
lannot be determined umess the West- j 
ern League is a participant in the 
championship, Teamay said. I

President Teamey proposes to have 
the two southern erganlutiona clash In * 
their annual post sraron scries ahd for I 
the winner of the saii>s to meet tha{ 
l-eniiiint winner in the Western league, j 
Hr aiio has plan* for the team winning j 
second place in hIs' league to share In , 
the poet season serH-s money. The 
Western l.^gue schedule is drafted for 
104 games. All thicc of these circuits 
a-.c in class A.

This Is note the only class, however, 
that Is holding miniature world's aeries. 
Class A. A. baseball fans got a treat 
at the end of the 1121 season when tha 
Baltimore dnb of the International 
league and the Tktulaville, Ky., club of 
the Americ^an Asvoclatlon cl.ished in a 
post season series This senes, like 
the one between the two southern cir
cuits. wss also beneficial to the sport 
Itself and to the players individually.

Tom Slaughter put hit valuables In 
an auto tire, but Hood puts the value 
Id all soM by Boa-iway Auto Serrlea.

2M
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Yoirs For Q u lti Merdnnilisa 
and Low PricK /

woMBirs MtilMeB.
1 Lot Worndh*! DmMM, 

wools uiii oiUiB, good duality, 
smart nnmbora; alao IW to 14. 
Nov.. 1910, valtio IdW.iO;
tow ........... ...............

wo.Anc7ni B v m .
1 Lot Womon’a.. Suita, boaf 

gnallty trlcotiao Veiaur.
Poirot Twill, etc. Boantifnl ao- 
locUMia. Siaoa U  to 4W.
Nov., mo. vaino 97S.00;
BOW ................. .............  9M.TB

WOMBITSMOm.
1 Lot Womoa’a Shoot tad 

SliMPora. All craatlMa of foots 
woar. eolora and afaoo. widths 
AAA to EE, alto 3 to 10.
Nov., m t .  vain# tlS-dd; 
now ............. - ............ .

W O N K T S  aOMB.
1 Lot Womoa'a Thread Silk 

tad Silk tad  Waol Hoaa. fuU 
faabioaed. high gBallty. real 
value, all alaos tad  eolora. 
Nor., 19)0. valuo M-Od; 
aow ............................. 91.W

Oae Lot Gingham. Porealt. 
Domeatic tad  Outiag naaaal, 
good quality. Oct., 19)0. valao 
)0 c i ao^r )So

M M M O S tM M .
1 Lot Wkg oad Wools, 

Satlag, Taffolaa. Poagaa, Cross 
do 'm ao, liBBaiah Sarga, Trte> 
etlaa. ote. |g to 40 inehog 
wtdo. Good qualitF.
Kov.. 11)0. valuo 9).C0;
BOW -------- ------ ---------------- • ! . « §

OOrCMUNB AND PEKCALHS
1 Imt Drooo Oiaghom and 

Pereaiea. Good quality, big ao< 
tectiou.
Nov., )030« value iOc;
BOW ISe

1 Lot WooMB’a Silk. Wool 
sad n ik  LMlo Mote; aioek aoam 
baek, all aiaoo oad eolora.
Nov.* ISlOk valao 91-00;
BOW ..................................... dSt

■GAB.
1 Lat Womaa'a all tllk sad 

wool Baae. aidefe aoam hack, all 
Blsoe sod col are,
Nov„ is )s * valao 9)-S0; 
aow ............................... sag

Gao lot

douMo he 
eolovo 
flak and hlao. 
valuo fOo; aow

mud Child- 
quality cotton 
too. all alace; 
blaek, white.

Nov.. 10)0. 
----- — ___l « c

MEN’S sum. )
1 Lot Mea*B Suita, matarUM 

Silk and Wool W onted, heavy 
weight aergeo, HarriagboBaa, 
Twoed*. Caahmora sad PlaaaeU
Big aalactlon. A ll algea.
Nov.. 10)0. value 971.00;
BOW------------------------ --

MENW PANTS.
. 1 Lot llen ’a Paata, all Worat- 
ad Sargoa. Caahmora gad Flaa> 
aol. A ll Blseo sad fattaram 
Mob and Young men rnadalt.
Nov.. 10)0, value 9D.OO; 
n o w ...................

MEN’S AND B O n  I 
1 Lot Men’s sad Boys Droaa

Shoes. Theae ahoee oomo la 
Calf Skin, gat amtal aad vict 
kid, solid leather, browna aad 
bloHla. All eigea.
Not„  10)0, valaa 90.99)
BOW -------------- -------

MBNW SOX
1 Lot Moo’s Sox. good qaolU

ty, aeamlcea too. olaatlc rib 
tofa. A ll tiaea aad colors. 
Nav,, 10)0, valaa )|q  
BOW------------------------------------ts e

1 Let Meu'e Heavy Ribhad 
Caion,Saits, extra good quali
ty. all Blaea. Nav., 10)9* valua 
99.90; BOW —- ..... ......— , M e

Phone
468

715-717
MainSte

This store stay open all tiis week until 8:30 p. m. except 
Saturday 10:00 p. m., for the benefit of holiday shoppers.
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Shepherd & K e lly
ATKmiaBrB.AtVliA10 

Dv m  00. BMr . 
n o a o  190. Oiaeo PBoao 49
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“When Dawn Came”
SATI R IM Y

'Dead Men Tell No 
Tales”

-T was weak aad ma-dewx.’' 
relatm Mrs. Bala Bornatt. of 
Daltea. Ga. ”1 was tkla aad 
just felt tired, all the Oma 
1 didn't rest welL I  wasn't 
ever koagry. 1 kaew, by 
tkia. I aeadai a tsa lg and 
aa there k  ggaa hattar tkaa—

MI-m  Alla Gene Holme, arrived la.t 
: night from T. C. I '„  Fort Worth, to 
rpend the hnlldAy* with her parcnti. 
Rev. and Mri. E H. Holmei.

Mr. and Mr*. I. M. I.uti of St. Paul, 
■Minn . arrlveil today for a vlelt with 
her son, H. C. Wippern, In Ihii city.

A Big ?uper Production

'lONDAY, T rE SD AY  and

WED.VE.->D.\Y

CARDUl
TIm Wniin’s Time

I  RANGER HELD IS 
TO BE SURVEYED I

i G l l f F f l T H
PVwvewt* .i-

-f' ■■

i  ’r
>■

. . .  I becM ustag Oardui''
coatlhnm Mra. Buraatt 
-After aw B*at bottia, 1 alapt 
better aad ata bettar. I  task 
feor bottles. New Fm weU. 
feel just flBA eat and eleep, 
my ekla la clear and I have 
gxiaed aad aura (eal that 
OarM Is tko baat tonic ever 
nade.-

Thouaaaii of other woman 
have fouad Cardai jaat aa 
Mre. Buraott did. It ahamld 
help yen.

At aU dniggletA
I I

yOarve) on
(Jj T  ^  Jjrodt^'s jWioe/T /VtJ

b y  /3hn- /^ar^eer 
and ^ rre rn sr

A  tale of lotve and tovera 
in a new art foem com
bining drama, pointing, 
poetry H and , music— the 
picture that hoe taicea 
America hy storm —  
thrilling —  human 
Eighth A rt

Green & Gray
Bmbalmer* anl P*naeral Diroctore 

At Tour Service Day or Night 
Day Pnone C ll.  Night Phone 470. 

106 W, Seventh Street 
Oiaeo, l  omm.

RANGER Dec. 21.—The entire
Ranger field, eonalttmg of 2.(69 square 
mile* and extending from th« Brazos 
river to SIpe Springs and from Moran ! 
to atrawD, will be Included in the gas' 
survey that Is new being made by R I 
A. Potter, coneervation englaeer of the, 

I oil and gas dirtsion of tha state rail-1 
road cemml.sioB. |

j The decliion to embrar* the entire | 
! field in the survey wa.s made recently' 
' following a conference between offi-' 
i lali of the oil and gas divlalon. It I 

, was felt that a survey of the field Im-i 
i  mediately adjacent to Ranger would' 
I answer no purpose and of little value 
In either determining the available gas 

I supply for future industrial use or for 
j any conservation measures.
I 'The various pools to bo included In 
' the work ere DrsdemonA 81pe Springs.
I Rising Star, .Necessity. Gunsight, 
I'leasont Grove. Eastland, Clsoo, Lee- 

I ray, Caddo. Ptrawn, Bmckenridge, 
and Eliaartlle.

It was estimated st the first of the 
year that L it*  wells had been complet
ed In the Ranger field and that 7J» of 
them were still producing oil and gas I 
in paying quanlltlee. Since the recent| 
survey was ..Urted here. R. A. Potter. | 
conservation engineer of the oil and’ 
gs.. division, has located approximately 
IW  well* near Strawn, of which the 
state had no records. It it raid. Some 
of these well* are very old ones and 
among the ffrst drilled In the field.

AT THE
RINQER H O S PITIL

BOHDS IR E  VOTED

VICTORY
PICTURE HOUSE

J. E. MCDER.MBTT 
Archltuet aad wameee 

Brick. CoBcreu er KraoM 
aCructtaiw.

Bboae I4C. 199 W. Broadway
Ciece. lexaA

Coa.

Home o f the Stare

THTRADAT sad FR ID AT

“ A  Wise Fool”
A Paramount Picture.

RANGER, Teia*. Dec. 31. —  The 
926,000 bond Issue of the city for ite 
part ia the erection of the City-Coun
ty Hospital here waa approvwd at a 
■peclal bond elecetion, by a rote of 
144 to 34.

The hospital, for which ground 
ha* already been purchased by the 
fity  li to cost $60,000. The contract 
for the building was let some time 
ago to the contracting firm of Quisle 
A Andrews and $80,000 voted by the 
county as its portion o f the eoet. The 
construction of the hospital here is 
not only expect^ to have the Imme
diate effect Of relieving tha ua«m- 
plorment sltaatlon hat wraatually 
to make this city the surgical coater 
of the sectlOB. . . ••

SANTA CLAUS W ILL  BE ON THE 
STREETS THURSDAY AND  FRI- 
DAY WITH TOY BALLONS FOR 
EVERY CHILD IN  aSCO .

We have arrangred with Santa Claus to ■ 
give us two days o f his time in Cisco this i 
week, Thursday and Friday. During those 
days he will be in our store and on the street i 
and will give with our compliments a toy Bal
loon to every child in the city.

I f  you want any presents from our stock 
reserved for Santa Claus Christmas eve visit 
to the homes, come in today and select them.

Only a few more days le ft to do your 
Christmas shopping. Don't wait untH the la^  
linute.

THE CHECKERBOARD CAR W ILL  
D EU VER  THE FEED 

Phone 426.
Chaw Clww 
Omallae ...
Winter Swaet Feed 
Han Chow, 100 peuada 
Bea Chow, 90 pounds .
Chowder, 60 pouada ....
Bran „....

d. O. Hay, Peanut Bay. Alfalfa Hay.
All Cash at 

BOON & SWINDLE

.B IBB
-•tBO

A ileal Ohrietinas Presnl
aaamthuig that w ill bring Jay U  the whola famllr-jHt praaeat 

that w in last fn m t oae Chrlitmaa to the next, and aot coat you mara 
thaa a tarhap—

HOOD OR LEE AUTOMOBILE TIRES
Batwaen aaw and Christmas we w ill pay from 91 ta 98 <or all 

old tiraa whiefe we replace with Hood or Lee Tirea.

Put in Michelin Tubes—They Fit the Tires.
Let uB funlab yeu with GsMllne and Oil. do yonr VulcauMag 

gad AutomeWO Bepalr work.
antaad.

Everything we put out la f i l l y  guar*

a I

Bmailway Auto Sorvice
Telepimaa B8B. a io  Wast

SPtiUlK QUICK IP  YOU W AN T  

A  ^ R D  CAR FOR CHRISTMAS

Coitie in today and arrange for this most 
appropriate Christmas present for the entire 
family. *

W a haeq palp a alight cbanca to got any mar# dallearios hatwaaa
aam aad tim fipri o f tha yaar for tha raaton that tha Dallas hrsMb 
o f tha F a N  Mhtar cempany will ha eloaad from Dacemher 30 until 
tha Brri o f t H  yaar far the purpose of takiag lavenlotp. W a haro 
•MhO'aara *19 band for immedlato dallrary.

m utt Motif Compinif

i- i ■

■ ? iN iw
CiBCB  ̂T iMMS. X d O ilM n g  

Ba In Cagi Can.

■ f  . . . f
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